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AN ACT to amend and reenact section four, article ten, chapter four of the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, as amended, relating to scheduling governmental agencies or programs for termination pursuant to the West Virginia sunset law.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of West Virginia:

That section four, article ten, chapter four of the code of West Virginia, one thousand nine hundred thirty-one, as amended, be amended and reenacted to read as follows:

ARTICLE 10. THE WEST VIRGINIA SUNSET LAW.

§4-10-4. Termination of governmental entities or programs.

1 The following governmental entities and programs shall be terminated on the date indicated but no governmental entity or program shall be terminated under this article unless a performance audit has been conducted of such entity or program, except as authorized under section fourteen of this article:

7 (1) On the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred eighty-one: Judicial council of West Virginia; motor vehicle certificate appeal board; child welfare
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(2) On the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred eighty-two: Ohio River basin commission; commission on postmortem examination; state commission on manpower, training and technology.

(3) On the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred eighty-three: Anatomical board; economic opportunity advisory committee; community development authority board.

(4) On the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred eighty-four: The following programs of the department of natural resources: Rabies control, work incentive program; West Virginia alcoholic beverage control licensing advisory board.

(5) On the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred eighty-five: Beautification commission; labor management advisory council.

(6) On the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred eighty-six: Health resources advisory council.

(7) On the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred eighty-seven: Civil service commission advisory board; council of finance and administration; and the motorcycle safety standards and specifications board.

(8) On the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred eighty-eight: Veteran's council; labor management relations board; records management and preservation advisory committee; minimum wage rate board; commission on mass transportation; real estate commission; the department of labor; the division of archives and history of the department of culture and history; and the public employees insurance board.

(9) On the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred eighty-nine: Mental retardation advisory committee; board of school finance; veteran's affairs advisory council; reclamation commission.

(10) On the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred ninety: Consumer affairs advisory council; savings and loan association; forest industries industrial
foundation; U.S. geological survey program within the
department of natural resources; drivers' license
advisory board; women's commission; office of workers'
compensation commissioner; child advocate office,
department of human services; board of investments;
and the department of corrections.

(11) On the first day of July, one thousand nine
hundred ninety-one: State advisory council of the
department of employment security; department of
human services; oil and gas conservation commission;
the family law masters system; state lottery commission;
the department of commerce; West Virginia health care
cost review authority; the following divisions or pro-
grams of the department of agriculture: Soil conserva-
tion committee, rural resource division, meat inspection
program; interagency committee on pesticides; pести-
cides board of review; and the geological and economic
survey.

(12) On the first day of July, one thousand nine
hundred ninety-two: State water resources board; water
resources division, department of natural resources;
whitewater advisory board; state board of risk and
insurance management; West Virginia's membership in
the interstate commission on the Potomac River basin;
board of banking and financial institutions; state
building commission; the capitol building and grounds
preservation commission; the board of examiners in
counseling; and the public service commission: Provided,
That in the case of the public service commission, the
performance and fiscal audit required by this article
shall be completed and transmitted to the joint commit-
tee on government and finance on or before the first day
of July, one thousand nine hundred ninety-one, in order
that the joint committee or its designated subcommittee
may review the audit pursuant to the provisions of
section one, article one, chapter twenty-four of this code.

(13) On the first day of July, one thousand nine
hundred ninety-three: Commission on uniform state
laws; state structural barriers compliance board; and
the oil and gas inspectors examining board.
(14) On the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred ninety-four: Ohio River valley water sanitation commission; and the southern regional education board.

(15) On the first day of July, one thousand nine hundred ninety-five: Emergency medical services advisory council; commission on charitable organizations; information system advisory commission; and the board of social work examiners.
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